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':"..'l.e following paper '..ras p::-esented by Jack. ::obbs as a par t 
0 :' a panel dis cuss i on, "':'o .... ard a Socially' ? r og:!'e ssi -.'e Con-
cep~ :'on o f . .:,.rt :::c.'.;cat:":J!2, " at ~::e 1980 co:::~e~nce :.:: ':". ~:'2!"_:'a . 
. ~ state d i::l the p!'Ogre=.: " Given t he P::-0p05:''':.ion that con-
te~orarJ art e ducation places ins ~~~icien~ e=phesi s on ~he 
interrelationship bet~een art ~~d society. t he ;~~e:'ists 
'..ril l a.tte!!!p1: t o c.e:~ine '~'hat a 's ocia12.y ::-e:'evant' o r ' social-
:.;; p:-og:-essi ve r ~t e duce.ti o!1 is o r ::li¢:.t 'b e . " ;:o',,-e ve!" , 
"o'c'cs ( ":"e -~; - s · "''''''''5 eo-e- 0'" "':., .. .., .. ,., .. - ) o··e=-"d - 0 "':"ot.-- - <.. .. ._ . ... ;:'-- • ~ - .- ..... - .:-"""'-- _ ..... -'. "' - - _ •• 
::0· .... present- c.ay at'ti t"cldes in a r t ec,"..:.cation do not :'a':or such 
a cureC':ion . 3esides Hobbs . the tle::.el ~onsi sted 0 :- ?,o'be::-t 
3ersson (n:6derator ) , :2::dmund Feldm~, Vince!lt :"e.r.i er, and 
.~.r..n She r=;e.!1 • 
Jack Hobbs 
!i.ssocie.te Professor of Art 
Illinois Sta'te University 
"Toward a Socially ?ro~essive Concepti on of Art Education" suggests 
that each panelist is going to advance a proposal for a new kind o f art 
educatio n -- presumably one "'hose philosophy and practice are ~re socially 
progressive than the kind we now have. I do have SOI:te concepts about what 
art education should be, but I prefer to focus more on what art e ducation is 
because I thin.1t .... e oug.~t first of all to be very aware o f the tram tiona! 
thinking of the field and the wa:ys in which that thinking is contrary to 
developing a socially progressive philosophy. 
I want to m.ake it clear that I am not one "'ho necessarily. delights in 
a.ssai l ing e..."lyone, especially r:r;r colleagues, for their allegedly antiquated 
ideas . Like a lot of people, I got rI!',{ fill of iconoclasm for i conoclestl ' s 
sake in the sixties and early seventies. and I am not, in principle, opposed 
to t!"adi tional -.,rie\ls. au'!; t o sa:y that art education harbors a n~ber of 
deeply ingrained, unexamined attitudes - - what Vincent Lanier has called 
"vulnerable ideas" -- is not an uncalled for charge . 
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I!:O say t~i&: is also -re-::'J iror.:"c beeue-se. ::~ the::e is anyt.h:"ng that art 
ec.ucators :ue pride in, i~ :'5 the:':: ope:: ::-':'::lc.eeness a..'1C ability to beget 
" "( al' - . 1 It~. t t"" k" " d" t""t " ) l.r.novat.l.on c _eo. 'lanous .... y w verger. :1ln.l.!1g an c!"ea J.. '11. Y . 3t:.t 
'0 "ao+ ... ...,e .... ""i 0 ~~a"'''''''; "'e 0" a""- o"""'o,t'O" (as "an" ·~Qs·eo- .; .,., ..I. • .:. '"'. "'. ~=_ ::'_ ~~ ... _ J. ... ~"" ........ .:. ._ "-_~ " . _ •• the 5 c..~ools 
:me. in teache:r- trai::ing ) has net cha.'"lged -rer"J ~uch since 'ciarld ':Jar .!. n 
ether' ·,.ords, the liberal i:!!B.ge of art ec.ucation, '..;hien- is ccntin'Uall y nour-
ished. by an alt~..ust.ic and ide8o:istic !"!'.etoric. is belied. by its seecing 
in8ooi1i ty to r::a1<:.e 5UDsta.'1ti ve chenges . 
Ind.eed the lac..~ of creati'le thinking especially about sccial ccnce~s --
~a;J be :!lore pronounced in art education tha..'1 it is in cthe:: pro:'essions . S:'nce 
the world of art itself does not have much social relevance, teachers of a!'t 
are less likely to come into contact with new ideas having social currenC"J. 
Ur.like teachers of bio logy, they do not have collegues wo!'king on the :'rcr..tiers 
of medical research o r caking an impact on agricultural p:r-oble!IIS in Africa. 
Unlike teachers of English, they are not associated with a field i n which peo-
ple win Pulitzer prizes for new i deas end original uses of the language. At 
one time, art teachers perhaps received inspiration from the artistic avant-
garde, but since the halcyon days of"" Abstract Expressionism and the explosive 
moveJ:lents of the sixties, the avant-garde has been notably quiet end uninterest-
in g . 
Art educati on ' s comparative lac...'Lt of stimulation from outside is inve:r-sely 
related to the stimulation it received from inside. In other ·..,ords, art educa-
tion tends to feed on itself rather than being responsive to intellectual and 
social developments in the world at large, let alone having any impact on 
those developments. The primary source of art education' 5 intellectual nourish-
::r:ent is the uni versi ty art department because that is where the future art teacher 
is trained, where the current art teacher sometimes returns to become retrained, 
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a.'1c. • ... h e!"e ~cs: o :~ t::e '..rti~:'ng is gene!"e:te d ,,;~a't appea:-s :. ~ the v a !"'ious 
publications . (It is also ·,.,ne:re I ·,.;o!"'k . ) ':""::us:.t -,;i1 :" ~e use!\:.:_ to r.:esc:-:''':Ie 
some p!'evailin g a1:ti tudes and values of this source in or eer t o 1..L"lderstan d the 
'..'o!'ld. ·r:.eT~' 0:' the average er": educato :,. :'he balance o :~ this pape!' · ... i1: cOnd:lct 
such an e..."lal;,'sis !'ro::-. three d.i :':'erent. pers pect::. '1es; ":!J.at of t!:l.e depa::-t::e!:t. as 
a '.;hole i ":.hat of the ar": educati on e.!'e e. j e..'1d. that 0:- ::-ecent g r ac.'..:.ates in ar": ' 
e auca tion. I thi!"'_1t that i 1: '.;il1 'oe co::e epp e:ent f:=-cm these pe !"spe c'ti ves t hat 
the ',;arld view fostered by the uni versity ar't c.epa.!"t!!?ent is not conducive to 
a "Socially progressive conception of art education . " 
~::: VALUES OF A TYPICAL A.~':' !JE?~.R!:·[En'!' 
Art d.epartments di ffer greatly in si ze . strttcture I and curriculum , so it 
is difficult to make ge!lerali zations . But I think it would be fair to say that 
the areas of studio , art history , and design are perceived to be the main " cor-
nerstones" of the typical department, .. -1th studio being the !!lost ir:;:portant of 
the three. (A...<rt :=:ducation is a fourth co:nerstcne. but only for those who 
intend to teach.) 
'The fact that the studio usually r eceives :'irst priority is in itself 
suggesti ve . This may account for the tendency of many art majors to become 
very involved in either the technical aspects of making art or the subjective 
aspects of creativity as opposed to lea..""tling more about the philosophical and 
social aspects of art. In other words , students are encouraged to value the 
:!Ia.nipulation of forms over that of ideas. Be that as it may , all students are 
introduce d to , and t:lost oecome committed to , the values of the art ',;orld -- a 
complex of big-city galleries . arts magazines I collector s . reviewers, a..'"ld critics 
-- of ... hich U!li verst ty art departrrents are a minor adjunct. It ' .. on ' t be neces -
sary he re to enumerate those values because we are, basically, familiar with the~. 
Not that we all understand the art world very well but most of US share its 
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ove:oal l poin't of 'Tie'..; . ::l s.eed.. " ... is the 1i ~:::us 'test :~o r "::lei::~ a p:ro :~ess ior:a~ 
irl ar~. I nt erestingly , nei-:t.er the a:t -"'-0::-: 6. nor ::' ts ·,-a:·c:es are ur:c:ers:ccd by 
"re-::r many outside tne profession. eve:1 t hose -..rho a:-e -..rell e c.ucat.ed. . 
:t could. 'oe sai e. that t he -:!o:me!"stcne c:~ I!rt. histc~ bala!1ces t!1at of 
studio because it v alues the a:'t c :' the past ratier that: the present a..'1 C stresses 
the cogr.::.t:'ve rather than the creati'fe. 3ut there are paral l e ls "b et-,.;een the t¥o . 
Like studio, art history concerns itsel:~ e xcl-.lsi'Tely -,,-::. t h the h::' gh -..;erld o :~ art, 
in other .~ro :rds, fine art. I n the past this mea."lt the a:rt 0-:' t:1.e ruling classes; 
today , it means the art of a relatively small a:rt-educated s ubculture that I 
r:::.entioned earlier--the 2.!'t '~·or la. . :'urthertlore. the contents o ~ :::.ost a!"t !1istory 
seem to be foc'.lsed on issues of · stylistic provenance more than those of re l igious, 
social , an d political provenance. Students are al..J:c.ost led to believe that :real 
art histo~ is en unbroken continuum from the caves of Lascaux through C~artres 
Cathed:=-al, Cezanne, Cubism. to, finally, Post World War II abstr:action; that art 
has a life of its own, a teleo logical certainty complete ly free of cultural 
circumstance. 
In the few art department facilities I have seen personally, the design 
area was located in the basement. (I don't know if this is symbolic o:=- not. ) 
THhereas the studio component stresses the fine arts, t he design area stresses 
the a"O"Olied arts, but, actually, only for those relati yely few who want to con-
centrate in an applied field, such as commercial art. Most art majors take only 
"basic " design--us ually a requirenent. I:esign, as a ter.n , is open; as a course 
of study it suggests a broad scope of inquiry--no less than that of considering 
the ways in which the ~ate:=-ial culture affects our daily lives . even our realities. 
But , given the constraints of time, etc., teachers o f b8.?ic design usually can 
do little !!.ore than teach a few I1principles" of design. These princip l es are 
usually based on an aesthetic doctrine calle d "fornalism". or . if approached 
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scie!l 'C :":"i c a.:' ly . C-es,:al~ theories o f c r ga.'1 i z at.io!'l . ,:'.5;;e a :': :'-",.''10'''' , 't ~e ?rir:cip~es 
o :~ c.esi.e;:l a:-e o:~ten igno:-eQ. o r open':'y ::locked i n "':.oc.ayt.:; ar't ·..ro r : ':' ; :~o r:::al::.5:::', as 
a t!'l.e o!"'J o:~ ar"t, ~as lit.t 1.e crecibi::"ity n ow in the :~iel d of aesthetics; an d. Gest.alt 
'theo ries a=e au"!; o:!' !'avo!' in pe::-ceptual :;:sycholo~ . - ~ ~ . 1. : so , v:1e 
approach o :~ ba.s:'c design ;;o~ c. see::!l to "':Je so:::.e' .... r.at out of 'ia'te 1 :!.."l c. , i:~ 50 , or:.e 
· ... ou:.d t::irL';. t :J.at 'this '..Tauld preser:."C scr:e cont.raacticns . 3ut., as lCI:!. g as it. s t. ays 
in t!'l.e bas er:er..'t 1 ba.s ic desi gn continue s to be tolerate d by t he r est c :~ 'the depart -
::lent. 
The pain'!: a:!' t hi s brie:" analys is of the typica l a~ departr.ent :'5 !'lot to 
disparage t::e studio e:phasis I -:he.art >,:o:-ld e...'1d its va.:..·.,;,e s . the :!':' ne 8.::=-ts e:::phasis 
in art history. o r e ven the doc trine of :'or::lalisr:! , bu t to sho' ... that t:-,ese orienta-
ti ons comprise a total orientation that is essentially inCifferent to "'hat one 
~ght call a socially ~rogressive conce~tion of art. ~e missing cornerstone, 
in my judge!:lent, is a tlfoundations tl course--actually a series of such courses--
that could help t he student to be more sophisticated about the incredibly com-
plicatec. situation of c on ter:::porary aesthetics a!'ld t o put it in perspecti"Fe. Even 
if the content ..... ere not coImllitted to a socially progressive philosophy as such, 
it vould at least be committed to making explicit the issues regarding fine art, 
applied art, and ~opular art , and their respective roles in society and human 
imagination. 
THE VALU~S OF THE TYPICAL A-~T EDUCATION PRCG?AM 
Wnether art education is included as an area of t he a rt depa~ment o r is a 
department of its own probably ... ould not have much effect on the curriculum of all 
art e ducation program . !n either case it ..... ould consist of certain co re requirements 
in both art and art education. And the art education :::lajor, therefore , ..... ould en-
counter t..'1e values o f both components; and hopefully, ::'e / she .... oul.d be able to 
synthesize both sets of values. The particular va.lues of the art education component 
are not always , or even necessarily, conveyed by systematic instruction , but by the 
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s.rt. 2C .. ..:,.Ca-::. on -:.eache:ts. 
?:tocably, !':'.os"c o:~ -chese t.eac:;'ers -.... e!'e :-s.:.se d on 7.he art eC:..lcat:' on ideals 
o f ~he :i:'ties and early sixties. ',;e are a::..1 :'ar>.i2.iar ',;i-:h that e:-a's slcgans--
se2.:~-e;.:pression e-'1d c:::-eatiyity--as '..;e ll as "..ihat. they :-efe:::-rec. to a::c. enta::.':"ed 
as a :philcsop::y 0:' a~ eC1..:.cation. Art educati on f aculty =.e.y or !:lay not go alon g 
',.".i th that philosophy 1 . ... . ~ . ~ DU,-, . :In .!.~eu 0: a -.. e2.1- a ::-ti c:.!latec. phi:"osophy to ,-"ne ccn-
trary, they conti:lUe to dissem-ina."Ce it to st'clcents ( whO will soon be teachin ~ 
8.:t"C themse l ves ) . 
LiLe probably eve!j'one in this :-oo=., I a.r:i. 'tery a',.;a:te 0 :' the se l :'-a'1a2.ysis 
that has been going on in our discipline over the past twenty years or so. (This 
panel is but one example 0:' that continuing debate. ) 3ut I aI:l also aware of the 
fact that the t'..ro decades of talk has failed to -prod;;.ce 'fery ma.>'J.Y workable ic.eas. 
(One exception, of course , is Ed..llund Feldrr.an's r:J.ethoc. of criticism. ) :,!ore 
seriously, this dialogue has failed to produce a body of coherent theories. In 
other '..rords, art education today, does not have an intellectual leadership--at 
least , not a very united one vith a solid program to offer. In lieu 0:: s uch 
l eadership, the college art educator, typically, falls back on disse!!linating to 
his/her students the time-tested art education practice. This consists, si:nply, 
of having children make objects . The explicit or implicit rationale for this 
practice at the elementary level is that, somehow , making these objects is good 
for children's pe:r-sonali ty development. 
If anything new is being introduced into this tram tional practice lit is 
a degree of so- called "aesthetic education", perhaps the major, single idea to 
emerge in all the debate I mentioned earlier. 3ut, the application of aesthetic 
education, as far as I ca."l see, has not gone beyond giving greater attention to 
the visual elements and the principles of design, in other words, formalism. 
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:!-.e s::tuat.icn o:~ ccllege- ieye:' art. ed-J.cat.ion is ::-e:~lectec.. i:,. t::'e p::-c:~essicna:" 
::'te::-at~e. ':':'1e ":-,,'0 trac.e :-:aga zir.es --_'"_r~s 2nd. .:.ct.:","i':.ies =.nc ::""100 ; .<l.!"ts--::s;.'e :'.ot 
C-.'langed. signi:~icantl:, si::" .. ce the :':':"'::: ies . L1.ey are s t.i :' ::" p::-ovidir..g :.eac~ers ·..J'it.~ 
"ne,,.-" ic..eas for art "proJects "-- e7e!y thing f:-on pr:":ltir:g -,.,.ith egg ca::-tons 'to 
~arsr~_a:'lo~ J:losaics. '=.'1e t·...-o :pro:~essional jour:1als --St 'J.c.:.es 2!:.d .-'.rt ;'ducat icn 
Journal--have changed content. but , r-e:'lecti 'Ie o:~ "':.he e;eneral lack of l eade!'-
ship in the fiel d , thei!' philosc:;Juy and. proposals :'1a'le cecc~_e so :::a. .. q - sidec t::'at 
they are unable , as yet, to :~U!"_ ction as the beacon :~or a ::e'..r direction. 
I.:Y intent is not to disparage the old values of se l f--e:ql!'ession and 
creativity nor the practice o:~ ~aving children ::lake art . SUYely t~e re '\.Iill 
always be a place for these things in art education especially for the 
younger age groups. I even be lieve that the making of art, at times , can be 
"liberating" for olde r age groups as well. Sut , this invites the question: 
why has traditional art education completely ignored the libe rating potential 
of responding to art? For example, the role of popular art end its effects --
good or bad -- on the collective unconscious of children and adults is a vast 
area of concern that has been largely neglected. But , again, my main purpose 
here is to show that the focus of traditional art education pre cludes gi ving 
very much attent i on to the social implications of art in the schools, l et 
alone the possibilities of actually influencing society. And current"ly , the 
pluralism found at the leade r ship level (which, in effect, is no leade!"ship ) 
is of little help, cne way or the other . 
ATTITUlJES OF ART 2DUCATION GRADUATES 
My analysis of art education graduates is based on f irs t - hand knowledge 
of those coming to I.S.U . for further study . As advisor of Master's students 
in general , I have a unique opportunity to learn about the training , thinking, 
and goals of all our graduate students, regardless of their backgrou."lds and 
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the programs they are in. But I get to know, best of all , those in art education 
because that is my own area. Interestingly, the values that I have j ust described 
aTe l iterally "ref l ected back" upon t he art department through the attitudes of 
t hese people who are returning for f urther study. 
First, let me ~oint out that not all who were former art education majors 
choose , to oajor in art education at the graduate level . ~illny of t hose who have 
been teaching (and even t hose who have not) are most attracted to studio programs . 
(This, despite the fact that our studio programs are mostly filled up and, there-
fo re, I do not encourage any applicants in that direction . ) Of course, there 
could be many reasons for the popularity of studio programs among art educators, 
both good and bad: some feel that, by finding their identities as artists, they 
will become better teachers of art; a few still harbor a secret wish to become 
successful, creative artists . The most disturbing reason would be that some of 
these people respect studio pursuits more than art educational pursuits. If so, 
they are paradoxically reflecting a traditional art departnent attitude--a vicious 
form of snobbery--that puts down their own field. At any rate, in the overall 
market place of graduate art programs, the studio- artist model sells better than 
that of the art historian , the aesthetician, or the art educator. And this is 
often true even for those who are in art education themselves. 
As for those who do elect art education. the excitement of aesthetics, 
philosophy, or research does not seem to fare much better. Many are interested 
in just getting the degree, or earning graduate hours to enhance their position on 
the salary scale, or, simply , picking up some practical suggestions that will help 
them in their own situation--all of which are legitimate goals, I suppose. But, 
allow me to make a couple of generalizations about their attitudes related to the 
profession of art that are germane to our analysis here: 1) many have a dislike 
of art history, which is reflected in their general l 'ack of knowledge of this 
area, and 2) most look down on all cognitive approaches to a r t, which is reflected 
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in t heir ci. isinclination t o analy ze a rt and t o s pecu la te abou t either its aesthetic 
o r social ramifications . Le me also add t...,o more observatio ns: t o their credic, 
Masters students in a rt education show a sincere commitment t o teaching and im-
prov ing their own teac~ing skills ; and secondly , o n the matter of art his t ory and 
cognitive approaches, a rt education major s are no different from their colleagues 
in studio. What surprises me is that neither group really has a good grasp of 
20th century art. Although many can idencify the major styles, few have more 
than a superficial understanding of the social and cultural motivations behind the 
various art movements of their own time. But, again, why should they ? This s ort 
o f t hing has no t been one of t heir primary interests, nor was it emphasized when 
t hey were undergraduates . 
SUMMARY 
This last point brings me back to the reason for this paper. Ny purpose 
was to assess the t rad itional thinking of art education by analyzing its source. 
the unversity art department. which I approached from three perspectives : the 
department as a whole; the art education area; and the art education graduate. 
That this th i nking i s indifferent to, if not hostile t o , a socially progr essive 
conception of art education is a warranted conclusion , in my judgement. 
Perhaps al l of us here have, in different ways , transcended this traditional 
thinking in our own minds. I woul d like t o ask any of you: what specific pro-
grams do you have to offer that would reflect your particular thinking-- espec-
ially having to do wi th a socially progressive concep t ? Perhaps we will hear of 
some from the other panelists. 
